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Williams. Garvin, a veteran Dem-

ocratic politician, and for many years

connected with the Wertrrn Press, pub-

lished at Mercer, in this State, died in

that place on Monday last, in the seventy--

six. h year of his ag?. Few men in

the State were m ?re widely known than
Mr. G,, and no one was more highly re-

spect" 1. Ho wu the falher-in-la- w of
Judjj" Trnnkey, of the Supreme Court.

a

The court martial appointed by Gen.
Hancock for the trial of Sergeant Ma-

son, who shot at Guiteau through the
window of the Washington jail, met at
tha barracks iu that city en last Mon-

day. We presume his counsel will set
up as a defence the plea of insanity, or
as Guiteau calls it, "inspiration." That
dodge is now the convenient and often
the safe refuge of every criminal who
attempts to commit a murder, or who
actually succeeds in effecting his pur-
pose.

Tiik JTepuhlican committee of Schuyl-

kill county mttat I'ottsville on Monday
last and adopted a resolution urging up-

on tho Republicans the propriety of
Hod. Cyina L. Teishing as

President Judge. We take it for grant-
ed that tha Democrats of tho county
will of course nominate Judge Teisuiug,
thus making him a non partisan candi-

date, as ho was ten years ago. His old
friends and neighbors in Cambria coun-

ty will always rejoice in his 6iicccs3and

iniwhatever honors may be conferred
upon him, knowing that he will always
honestly and faithfully discharge any

trust that may be confided to him.

When a man is indicted in Kansas
for seliitig lager beer, the mar. who

drank the Ix-er- , when produced as a wit-

ness to prove the selling, declares upon,

oath that it was not Leer, but "sea
foam," that he drank. In this way the
prosecution gererally falls to the ground
Tho following colloquy, taken from the
record of a case recently tried at Tope-k- a,

the capital cf the State, will serve
to show from a Kansas standpoint the
d'jfertnce between leer and sea foam :

"Question. Did this sea foam look like
beer .' Answer. It did.

"Q Diil it foam I'.ka beer? A. It did.
Did it taste litie beer? A. It did.

"if. Could you discover any difference
between it and'hter? A. I could not,

(.2. What then, in your judgment, wm
It? A. It wa3 sea f.iaiu.

q What is sea fonm ? A. I don't
know."

Cardinal Manning was one of the
prircip.il speakers at an immense public
meeting held in Loudon on tho first of
the pr?r.t month, for the purpose of
denouncing the brutal and inhuman
persecution of tho Jews iu Russia. In
his speech ho was somewhat severe on

his old schoolmate and still personal
friend, Mr. Gladstone, for his neglect,
or rather hia rufustd, to protest against
the cruel outrages committed upon these
unoffending people by tho subjects of
the Russian Fmperor. No passage in
Cardinal Manuirg's address elicited
greater nppuius; than the following :

"For uprightness, for refinement, for
generosity, for charity, for all the graces
ar.d virtues that adorn humanity, where

will be found examples brighter or more

full of Iranian excellence than iu the
Hebrew race ?"

TnEtwo Uuit d States s from
ew Jersey and the members of the

House from the .same State have ad-

dressed a letter to the President asking
him to take such action as will relieve
Gen. FitzJohu Porter from the penal-

ties and forfeitures imposed on him by

the finding of the Court Martial before
which he w as tried in l?o3. At a cabin-

et meeting last week Porter's case was
the subject of discussion, but no con-

clusion was reached. The general be-

lief at Washington is that whatever ac-

tion can b? taken in the matter by the
President will not be much longer de-

layed. It is a terrible outrage on a man

as brave as Fitz John PorUr to be the
victim for nineteen years of a false ac-

cusation made before a Court Martial
a tribunal, which it has n well said,
is always "organized to convict."

The Tammany Hall members in the
JCerv York Legislature (three Senators
and eight Asjemblymen) went over neck
and heels to the Republicans on Wed-resda- y

of last week, and organized the
Senate by voting to give the Republican
Lieutenant Governor power to appoint
the committees, and in the House as-

sisted the Republicans in electing the
chief clert. This is the end of Taui-maDj- 's

mournful but hypocritical howl
for the last seven weeks over the dan-
ger of corporate influence and power in
enabling legislation at Albany. There
is no philosophy in crying over spilled
milk, but if any man claiming to be a
Democrat ever richly deserved political
damnation, that man is John Kelly.

"Oh 1 for a tongue to cure the slave
Whose treason, like a deadly Wight,
Conies o'er the councils of the t.rave.
And blasts t'ueui in their hour of might."

Guiteau has addressed a private note
to Col. Rt-pd-, tha Chicago lawyer who
was associated with Mr. Scovilla in de-

fending him before Judge Cox, in which
be offers bim, Ben Butler, llr.ilerrick,
of "Washington, and Judge Magruder,
of Maryland, five thousand dollars in
promissory notes,' payable in ono year
if they will put their legal heads to-

gether and Jget bim out of tail. lie
tasea bis belief in bis ability to pay. up-

on the theory that if be was released be
could make fifty thousand dollars on the
lecture platform before the first

of 6now next winter. Aside
from the folly of bis proposition, it is by
no means certain that Guiteau couldn't
scoop in a nice pile of money as a public
lecturer. This is a great country and
some very astonishing things are con-
stantly happening iu it; and as Robert
Ingcrsoll, "Royal Bob," as GarCeld was
wont to call bim, never fails to draw
crowded houses, thereby putting money
in his purse, the probabilities are very
etronj that Charles Julius Guiteau
would meet with the same success if
the same erportneity was afforded him.

The Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue, Mr. ftaum, appeared before the
Committee of Ways and Means of the
House one day last week and advocat-

ed the reduction of the tax on whis-

key from 90 cents, the present tax, to
50 cents per gallon ; a reduction in the
tax on tobacco from 16 to 12 cents per
pound, and on cigars from $d to $4
per thousand. He also recommended
the'abolition of the tax on matches, etc,
making a total reduction in the internal
revenue of the country of about JtW.OOO

000. The committeelwill report a bill
for this purpose. It is not a doubtful
question that the government will de-

rive more revenue from a tax of 50 cents
gallon on whiskey than it now does

from the tax of 90 cents, just as more
revenue was collected under a tax of 70
cents than under a tax of one dollar.
The reason why this is so is easily un-

derstood and need not be stated. A re-

duction of the tax ought, one would
suppose, to bo followed by a correspond-
ing reduction in its price, out somehow
this does not follow, and particularly so
with regard to tobacco. A few years
ago the tax on this staple was largely
reduced. Did the manufacturer reduce
the wholesale price 'i We don't know,
but we do know that the retail dealer
didn't do so, because a ten cent piece of
tobacco before the tax was reduced, was
a ten ceut piece of tobacco after the re-

duction. Men who use tobacco need
not, therefore, flatter themselves that
any addition will be made to the size of
the hiy after Raura's proposed reduc-
tion in the tax takes place. The con-

sumer who really pays the tax is the
only party who is swindled, which leads
us to say that there is something rot-
ten in the practical results of reducing
the tax on tobacco.

The Supreme Court on Monday last,
Judge Sharswood delivering the opin-
ion, reversed the decision of Jude
Pearson, ofthe Dauphin county Court,
in regard to legislative salaries. This
decision of the court establishes the con-

stitutionality of the act of 1S71. allow-
ing f 10 per diem to legislators for time
spent over one hundred days. From this
decision, whether right or wrong, there
is of course no appeal, and the question
which wa3 in issue must be regarded as
finally settled. From the experience of
the past one thing may now bo regarded
as certain to take place in the future,
and that i3 that each session will be ex
tended to tho utmost legal limit of time
covereJ by the $10 per diem clause,
w hich is 150 days, unless the people will
elect a Legislature which will repeal the
act of ISTi and enact iu its stead a law
fixing a definite talary for the session
rcUhout regard to its lewjth, whether it
lasts one hundred or one hundred aud
fifty days. This is the only remedy, as
we have time and again expressed our
firm belief, against the curse of a five

months' session of the Legislature, and
if adopted would save the taxpayers of
the State every second year not less
than one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.

On Monday last the telegraph inform
ed tho country that on the previous Sat
urday night, the Grand Jury of the Dis
trict of Columbia made presentments
against tirelvc cf the Star route contrac
tors, charged with conspiracy to defraud
tbs government. Anions those presen
ted for indictment are
Postmaster General, Thomas J. Brady,

States Senator, Stephen W
Dors'-y- , of Arkansas, now Secretary of

Committee, who
in ISoO took to the State of Indiana the
money by the corrupt use of which Han-
cock was swindled out of the vote of
the State and Garfield elected, his bro
ther, John W, Dorsoy, W. II. Turner, a
former clerk in the Fostoffice Depart
ment, and eight others. George Bliss.
a New York lawyer and a close friend
of Mr. Arthur, who ha3 been engaged
in pieparir.g this and other Star route
cases ever since Mr. Arthur became
President, states that he will be ready
by April to begin their trial. They
have been the constant subject of news-
paper discussion during the past nine
months, and the country is exceedingly
anxious to learn what amount of rascal-
ity will be developed at the trial.

The Congressional Apportionment
bill, as it passed the House 011 Saturday

fixes the number of representatives
at o5. This is au increase of 32 over
the present number, 233, and under the
bill tho respective gains in Democratic
and 1'epublicau States will nearly be in
the same proportion. Texas gains the
most and increases her present number,
six, to eleven. Pennsylvania gains one,
and so also does New York. The only
States that loso are Maine, Vermont
and ZS'ew Hampshire, 'each getting one
member les3 than at present. This bill
will pass the Senate and be signed by
the President. A great mistake was
made in the House by defeating an
amendment prohibiting the division of
a county in districting a State, as is the
case now in thi3 State, several town-
ships m Bucks county, being attached
to the Northampton and Lehigh coun-
ties as the Tenth district, and the bal-

ance of the county connected with
Montgomery, as a district. The form-
ation of a district in that way for a par-
tisan purpose, which is always the con-

trolling motive, is a wrong that admits
of no possible excuse.

The Washington correspondent of the
Pittsburgh J'ost, referring to the an-

nouncement of Morgan U. Wise, of
Greene county, as a candidate for

to Congress, affirms that his
(Wise's) colleagues from this State do
not regard bim as a Democrat ; that he
was a skulker and a dodger at the last
session when his vote was needed ; that
his conduct has been such as to bring
reproach on the delegation in many
ways ; that bis fellow members actually
blush to own him as a colleague ; that
he has always been a cheap demagogue,
and is a man without either brains or
culture. This is rough on Wise, but
not more so than ho deserves. He was
a bad egg when lie was in the Legisla-
ture, and it will always be one of the
mysteries of politics to Democrats who
live outside of his district, how it ever
happened that he succeeded in impos-
ing himself upon it as a candidate, and
therefore, from its strong Democratic
majority, was certain to be elected.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

Regular Correspondence of Thi Friemas.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 1RS2.

Dear IIexrt Our most excellent
Mayor is beginning to look with a kind-
lier eye upon the amusements of jouth,
and will not issue an order'to prohibit
the picking of eggs on Easter, The
boys will therefore be permitted to pick
?ggs without molestation. The Phila-
delphia small boy is correspondingly
happy.

By the time this communication
reaches you, and before it appears in
print, the interminable agony of balls,
receptions, and other large public social
entertainments, will be over. The so-

cial paths of the fashionables of this
city, which have been thick with, festal
roses, will all have the faded aroma and '
the perishable quality et pieasuies view-- ,

ed in retrospect, hen the patrons of j iife.
the FREJE.MAN are reading this, the i

pleasure path along which the fashion-
ables of ourcity have been travelling
will be strewn with head aches and
heart aches. The season has been one
of the gayest ever known in Philadel-
phia,

etc.(

and there is but one night more
to wind up the blilliant winter, which
it is presumed there will be a sort of
Lenten resolution that only the highest The
and noblest aims of social intercourse
will be aspired to. The most fashion-
able of our citizens will go out of the
city until Lent is over. The fashionable
ladies who remain will fall back upon
luncheons, card paities, "teas," visiting
and making preparations for Easter
dress and bonnets.

The distressing intelligence hr-- been
received that Mrs. Langtry has abandon-
ed Fociet y for the stage ; that Mrs. Corn-wall- is

West has been attacked by pleur-
isy aud must go to Algiers for the win-
ter, aldand that the Larl of Lonsdale
throws his widow into weeds for the
year. Thus unfortunately has London
lost its three leading beauties. All of
these beautiful women will bo missed
by the gay w orld of London. Oh, how
ead 1 A cable dispatch also announces
that the Marquis of Scotland, who has
been cruising about the Grecian Islands a
for a month or two, intends coming to
the States and hiding himself in the
Rocky Mountains, wheie some of his
pastoral compatriots will give him a job
of herding cattle. The Marquis is thirty-f-

our years old, and a great favorite
socially, but ran away between two days
to avoid arrest on a charge of obtain
ing 190,000 by lalse pretenses.

Guiteau was sane enough to be a cam
paign orator and worker, but not sane
enough to be remembered in the divi-
sion of the spoils. He was an honored
and trusted leader of the Republican
party in the last Presidential campaign.
He was a constant visitorat Republican
head quarters and ws put upon the hus-
tings, to educate and persuade the mass-
es to cast their ballots with the God and
morality party. Ha sat at the feet of
Gamaliel. lie was of the lambs of
lieecher's flock, the high priest of Rad-
icalism. Still he is not remembered in
the division of the spoils.

The Progress of this city says : Tho
Press and Times are hard at it, "disfig-
uring the face of nature." Along the
route of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
from Philadelphia to Xew York, these
dignified journals are running a race
with Blizzard's Pills and Thompson's
Cough Syrup. If Thompson and Bliz-
zard advises the people of the great mer-
its of their syrup and pill.s in letters two
feet high on one fence, the virtues of
the Press are suns on another in four
feet letters, and the Times goes two feet
bizger. So the people have their choice,
whether to take enterprising newspa-
pers, or syrup, or pills. Both the Prcts
and the Times are now silent about what
some time ago they made a great outcry
against what they called the "disigur-in- g

of the face of nature" by advertis-
ers who glorified their wares wherever
in the open country it was possible to
apply paint.

Many Democrats at first, excused Mr.
Fattison upon the supposition that be
wit s working only for a "vindication. "'

At first Mr, Fattison very shrewdly
caused many good Democrats to toler-
ate, in a passive sort of a way bis can-
vass for the Governorship by pretending
that be was not really desirous of ob-

taining the nomination, but that he siin- -

ply wanted to snow wane lnuuence ue
hud in Philadelphia against that winp;
of the iuirtv which onwsed him : but
now the very men whom he deceived.
are turning on him. Mr. Pattison gave
bis friends to believe that he would
quietly withdraw from the held, when
lie had asserted tlie extent of his leader-
ship, but instead of withdrawing he in-

tends to carry his fmht into the State
convention, and thereby render Phila-
delphia powei less in that body. Honest-
ly, Mr. Pattison is not the choice of
one-ha- lf of the Philadelphia Democracy
and if he had the real interest of the
Democratic parly at heart lie would at
once withdraw so that the Philadelphia
Democracy may unite on one acceptable i

candidate and on a harmonious policy.
He can save the Philadelphia Demo-
cracy from much bitter feeling by with-
drawing from th5 canvasswithout delay

It was for a long time supposed that
Maj. Piiipps had something to do in the
management of the Almshouse, but the
people now learn that he was merely an
ornamental otlicer, whose duty was to
hand round the cigars. It was moreover
presumed thai Major Thipps wasan im
portant man about the Almshouse, but
it appears that he was not. To hand
round tlie cigars and see that his three
horses did duty for the institution was
his principal business.

Public sentiment is not at all mealy-mouthe- d

in expressing itself in regard
to tlie Almshouse exposures. J rom be-

ginning to end the developments have
been a series of blistering shames. There
is not a feature in it that will bear ex-
cuse, Nothing more shameful and hu-
miliating than the disclosures made in
regard to petty larcenies of public pro-
perty and the stinting in the matter of
food, clothing, etc., to the wretchfed
creatures entrusted to the Guardians of
this Board cannot well be conceived of.
Every Christian citizen feels humiliated
and indignant at the disclosures of petty i

meanness and heartlessness of the Board
of Guardians of the 1'oor.

The news now is that tlie colored man
is no longer wanted as a soldier in the

mule."
An Ohio man's last undertaking f

erect a hotel Washington tj"
tertain the office-seeker- 9 from tha'
lant State. - nt--

P.laine having r, fued to take the risk irmoIT
ture ty delivering the Gar Heir",
ial oration, will doubtless J- - e

of his opportunity. jn
master of the situation on
stant, if on no other day. a wjjj no

Our theatre-goin- g gent!f the
be forced to rush .nowatre Tbe?" dr6p

drnnk on "nnocent loons of Am
between acts 1 ifty qt.fplt thanRs
icans can extend their.ceedea into a who ht '
stalizing brandy. LoringAgncnltural Co tton wormreports that he Pu'0 tree th B kthe run and is ab J, ,fc
Mountain locustl(.a
much with LeDjlynder brewingCaptain isai York pcmorrats inn l"? once belonged to Old I

pu.icu uowinch j3 gaid tQ be yeryHickory,
stiff. Connecticut are puzzledpoop"

? JfT'o thousand morethe erii In thjg diIenim!l they
a k foi re uhat they Eha11 d0'

and the Pennsylvania's Societies for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children
advised them to drown all the girl ba-

bies for a year or two to come and let
the men catch up.

It has been ascertained to a dead cer-
tainty that the twenty-fiv- e wagon loads
of specie that Jeff Davis had tucked
away under his wife's raglin when, he
was captured, was all stolen by his ras-
cally Yankee captors.

I have the pleasure of closing this let-
ter with what will be p'easing intelli-
gence to the "frosty sons of thunder."
by saying that Oscar Wilde is going to
Minnesota to commune with the cold
wave. G. X. S.

Tkh Xcw Scientific America Office.
We are tlad to announce, as we should

n.ave dorie a week, "r1 11 a Scxenc
American came out of the .ate fire in New
York, like the fabled Phoviix, with renewed

The subscription lists, account books,
patent drawings ad corresnondencp. were
presetved in massive fire-proo- f safes.
printing of tha Scientific American mid Sup-
plement was done in another building : con-
sequently the types, plates, paper,

were unharmed, and no interruption of
business was occasioned.

The new Scientific American offices are lo-

cated at 201 Broadway, corner of Warren
street, very central and excellent situation.

new luii'ding fronts toward the City

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION- -

9cattevinirdstru"ti fit

at

Hall, the Court House the new rostoffiee Delaware Immediately in its
a masmfieeiit structure, which eiirht the Chester ens works Admiral Porter for-milli-

to build. Nearly and a j and it is understood
hundred feet distant Scientific that he owns the
ican offices, is the entrance fua- - j tt of the victi VSvbSn ! ofCtt

Prown?f GUn.erWm of --Jm. offered
fire wrs Cftt of county, Tex., to

lRhont the and si "rMy ea.h of tN- - Jew err-pete-

r fro V the reef Tol "rrive in Phi!.' from '

of tb p'osior, at !
l:S years I ' -- Two more

hl!'h,ret Vship va"d J 'ckson's ic works, Chr.ler. Pa.,
T" V, u MoWv Franklin!

ab t '':irPn fireman, an,p:.rt
i t! l,il,v p!i i.l-ir- tfrom l.irnumiv ,ranii;n2 shiht to ri'inii- -

Mu.mio n. jmv wi. in 00
entij'.c American is the City Hall Park and
Printing Housfl Square, with Its st.itue of
Benjamin Fiankliu, and the homes of eml-riHr- it

editors and newspapers, such as toe
New Yoilt Tribune, New York Times, New
York Sun, New York World, New York Her

Mail and Express, Zettvntr and others.

addition to tlie ,ssuir of inh-resti-

Publications, Mnnn Co., auled by
tramed examiners and draughtsmen prepare
specifications drawings for American $
and foreign patents. It any of our readers
should hapr.-- to make anew discovery (we
hope every one of may so, and gain

tortune) have only t drop a hue to
Mtmu it Co.. 2()1 Broadway, New ork, i

will reply at oncp. without extia charge, sta
tine whether the invention is probably novel
and patentable. A handbook of instructions, j

with full particulars, will also be sent, free,
Messrs. Munn A: Co. have had over thirty-fiv-

years' experience in the business.

1A Mii?Acri.ors Escape. One of tho most
singular adventures and wonderful
from death ever recorded took in this
city Saturday mornh'.g, suvs the Davenport
Democrat. At that time Mrs. Peter Ander-
son, who lives in the vicinity of the Half-
way House, and who had hern uptown, was
returning to her home. She liad to the
railroad. Jut-- then a C, H. and Quincy j

train was coming and she stepped back on
the C, li. I. and P. track to allow the train
to pass, not notieiua same time that a j

train w:ts back lit; down toward her on tha j

C, K. I. and V. Bond. The latter tniin
struck her befcre she was aware of its com- -

ihpand knocked her she filling im- - j

mediately between tho rails. The train
came ou and passed over her prostrate body
the nraKPsand tnkinu Iter successive
hard thumps. The locomotive was the hist
to reach her, and tho tire box, very
near pushed and rolled her aloni?
the track for some distance. Fortunately a j

cattie-cuar- was near, and when she reach- -

en ii ine Hrenox iorceu ner oetween me lies (

into the. guard, and the locomotive passed
on. these ties are close toet-ther-, and it is
luit. lindi-rt.-iiu- l l.nw tiha .tii.i - lioin t

iorceu oeiween wiliioul Kilim
but the fact remains.

She was picked up and a'ternld by Dr.
Sloan, who nt first thousht she wa.s danner-ousl- y

hart. Her tkul! bad sustained a alicht
fracture, and tlie flesh had bee.i from
her body in several places. Her hoes and
stockings had also been ripped off. Snbp-que- nt

rxaminaiion, however, proved that
her wounds pre not. fatal and with proper
care she can She is a yom:'; woman s

and has been only recently married. She
owes lu-- r iife to a fortunate combination of
circumstances and to the I act that she is not I

a very lar.? After one has been
tliioiitrh sucli an ordeal as that there need j

not much fear of death from accident. At
the last report she was doing very well.

i

i

Brother asdSistf.r Becnited. James
Baldwin ins sister Anna sailed from
England niuetecn years a.ao last Monday
we-K- . in ineir arrival m .New lork a.1,1... .. - c i." ;
iV,'T Y. , ' wno was awau: I

i in ii. c: ui.iii r.ui..' .i , was i e usedwith Annie's appearand., and induced her
to accompany hi 111 to Ihiltimore and accent a
position as poverrpss in hu fainiu-- ir.n
hrother promised to follow her to FalMnioiv
inimediateiy, liutchansed his mind and went j

10 a ipw years am lip wwit to Vi isoui 1

and etijraged in boating on the Missouri ier,
v hile there he fonr.ed of a

Mr. Deogan of this Deo-ga- n

returned home for a visit h week aolaf M.wlo,, l.i. r .1.. .,

ma.ried a Mr. Purlin, who mirchnsHd Jlr'.. - infarm five miles from there. She had ha- -

nothing from her brother sincp they p;vl hadin New York. Deoan and Baldwin '

toward Sciauton last Thursday 011 a f:irT
excursion, and, by chance, were offer jij"
ner at the. resilience of tlie husband 1rsister. While seated at their;
ble Baldwin liejran to tell tire t i''' ofrast life. ITe had not comnleti, .

lra . T v m ..1oi.i.i i.ii.':u iiiiit uin iiiui, Dr.a littlo"My brother ! Ol my brother !''' red ifscene followed It was dir(t, an(,Baldwin and Mrs. Purlin werB,.hnii UOtsister. Irs. Parlin declares ?aain bo parted her.

tor to Herald, in an ad Bro'ok-Iv- i
publican meeting cador,cr p.,,
Thursday evening to in
man Catholic I
and educational atrair..;;VlVTt liorouh

,

Voi Vl't?tT?m" Americanrs af i(J ()f t,citizen, and that heh wWch be.
V J" ' T li "ywer of American in'" uie. eier..i.ire, autocratic." Is

it the opi Sheridan, forT,rSible L - ,nd tor Mayor Grace to
)ZZRlnu,n(kJ and' what evidence

f 'Renuinenpss" as an.lias the rmin'
Amer ear . e

him tnV I

ir, th--
, irJ jnt American cit- - j

" "' X nnl contribute to the New
!;ll0but who do contributfl toloru .erchiirch which crive Chas. Car-suppo- rt

.0ll ton to thp and and
ll'V'e Tanpv Supreme Bpnch

C.h'f Hblio ? AT. Y. World.
01 ne was

euliarly sad and touchiiur scene was i.ti
at Riverside cemetery vpsterday nf-e"- ,i,

thp Cleveland Herald of the died
y It was the burial one crave of ses,

ildren, the little sons and daughters of iieVondereau, a AVestSide butcher living
o. 52 Bridire street. Tho was

a little over a year old and the eld- -

his

fatal footing in household, p.nd the baby
was thefirst victim. one by one theothers were seized with sickness and car-
ried off, until to-da- v the stricken parents
have but one child left to them, daughter
of sixteen.

of the PKn.Ts op Tuesday's
Kt,ections. In Philadelphia the political
bosses met with a crushing defeat on Tues-
day

any
last, The friends of reform in the citygovernment. Democrats and Republicans,

stood shoulder to shoulder in tho different
wards, and elected nearly all their candidates offor city councils, which was the only cpiies-ti- on

at issue, One more such victory next
February the supremacy of the corrupt andrule of bosses in thp government of thatcity wiil disappear and become a thins of
the past. As regards results in
the larger towns of the State, they
that the Democrats were wide awake and one
discharged their fu.lduty, notably so in Lan-
caster and in several town of the oil regions.

A dispatch from Buenos Ayre,' datedJanuary 24, says particulars have been
received there of a of the inhani-tant- s

of Pisco Peruvian soldiery. Col.
Mas, with CoO troops from lea, attacked

routed him, and with aid of fir,
his men proceeded to attack Pisco. A thou-san- d

pipes of distributed among
the can, who burned the and mur-
dered the inhabitants. Four hundrod for-
eigners,

from
who attempted to were cut to

pieces, 300 being killed, including the French
consul. The total of 'victims was
1,000. It is Col. Mas has since been
shot by Garcia Calderon's troops. you

army, and it s proposed to disband thee a son of nineteen. Three weeks ao Mr.
only negro infantry regiment in the set ondereau's family consisted of himself and

And yet the colored man br'fe d Mfito and happy children,
nut reeeivpil his. "fortv nerps, und J W dreaded scourge, diphtheria, secured a
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Checter, Pa., Feb. 17. About pieht o'-

clock this morning fi occurred at
the pyrotechnic works of Pr"f. ssnr Jackson,
in this city. The building wrs shat-
tered and took fire, and wns then tofn'ly de-
stroyed. At least fifteen, and probably
lives were lost, and many danceroulv
wounded. The building is thp old homestead
of Admiral Porter.

DETAILS OF THE DISASTER.
Chester, Fa., Feb. 17. A number of col-

ored families lived in the o'd r.irter mansion.
It seems that it first took fire and while the

i firemen were playin? on the fi.inies and a j

larpe crowd surrounded them tb explosion j

I occurred, Ti and wide,
j The number of killed is bet wppu fifteen and

twenty. About twentv are dnncrero'.islv and
i fifty more or less terribly wounded, the d"ad i

men being; laid in the' city ball, an,) the !

wounded cared for in various dni.? stores, so
that no accurate list can be obtained now. I

The scene is one of great excitement. j

THE ILL-STA- TIED PTRTC Tr?E. i

!

; Philadelphia. Feb. 17, FrofV-s- or

son has an office in this cttv la chn.rcre. of his
soti-in-la- The latter stites that only four
persons are cmpinyen in ine mnn iiu.r t .ry in j

i ut-- .tic i i e.i i'.t,r .liu'sr-n- , ri;s
snn Samuel, aired 2(5 venrs. f 'navies VpnTTirn
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Thrown, a married
woman with two children, who live in
house where the pxp'os'on took plpe. This
is a spacious L shaped sbne buiUbn? the
foot of Welsh street, Chester, ad fac'mcr the

..- -- nf Chester Th.nmns vlw.n nf

and river. rear is
cost

opposite, few merly lived in the house
from the Amer- - property.
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Chester: Alexander Phi!, of : began make troiii, e.
Tallick, msrried. of Chester: Joseph Six o' tho Chester explosion

Kestner. son of Joseph ' buried on Mor.dy. A.I the
er, in the South ward, Che-b- -r ; Geo. establishments Sup"iJea woik and em-o- f

Chester: James Dmifhtv. i Ploves ii: a T

M.,Otl as rn-- i mv "uvh iwumoti. iitou?n
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Mrnonlfr
formerly of village fireen : Benjamin tlart- -
cirin nf I nt!or im. '-- .

lir.r of the hend aud !imh. Several had part
faces toin off, are still hvin.

EOW IT HAPPENED.
Profes'or Jackon has arrived. says he

thinks cas from the stove init-3'- ! snme iinfia
islied rockets which were stored in the place.

his caused th first exn'o--io-i- , according to
liis theory, and the second explosion, the fa-
tal one, "was caused by the I'eto-.ntio- n of
some colored strsrs. used for til in lt up burnt
shells. About an hour intervened between
the two explosions, and hi this time much of
the effects were removed bv Yan
Horn, an att-ich- and l.em Baccdinw, both
of whom mnd.p a narrow es.'apo. The pro-
prietor estimates his loss at ?lr..0oo on which
there is no insurance.

f

LIST OF IN irUEP Ivrp.TrAEED-UI'- III L , ,
OF TTT :e victims.

lueptf.r, r.'. v. nat remains c
the historic Porter Matis.on was y,s,td J ;

tnoiisandsof people to-da- not w!l!,,tand;
inclement weather. Every incorr- - i

train from the north and ot , vo - a
"" i , "i .i.i.i .... in
dreds cf vKib rs to witness the
terrilile calamity. The .bo-re- s of tr,c'"a''
and injured w re also visaed 1

friends and anxious T'.
li- -t .f
themmiurPd is da.Iy inoreasins, marv The listimtn.l to he aantrrrius' v v.en

of dead lias not bppn augment. since es- -

terday. but fivo of the vvounih-v1.- ' ' v ' !;. '"
,.! . , ' CO-l.- t ; iio r.nr..' 1

Mayor Barton visited man v c i'.',vif'! i",5i ro-di- y

p
and extended pe. nVi.A' "'" V1-0,- fronl

the relief fund wherever hr' "- - " ' ,
sarv. Joseph Johns. th mo was so
horribly burned, was b-,- - Vaster iav Hi?
co!orf man, I'erry V, i'; )s- - a'. riic-mr- s

aldsoti wptp bu'ri-- d "Z- - the
funerals of William W n Vl

The r, :.t fitowk p!-c- tlnsaft'-r'-.- it r.cI'j'wyrt or yenpompar.ies ntrendei.
Donaldson. Most of' other ictiiiis v..i.i:

j
i

be buried

curative rowe,-- s . fj-- ,

Tlll.lIiATOR. t l'. J "---' -

for eener.ii d.oiiity. semiitself
nal wpakne--- nt, lie--

, et ., and'all dis-n- i

.1... pif-bu- e or over taxed.lW I lli'.l rl I.
brain, finaf V ' ' a'""
tv-i- d i r.v'"irf !,rjV;' hyl. Ja'f.es,'' 1" , or wil 1

sent rocipt of n,m rv bx. or sjx
h.nvw- - .,. , hp.ki y, id- -

: r r4 sole art for tlie Ui.ifd States.' an" ,l ;,ia',!p 11 "uU , rSend t

,, if. was ru re pet
,,,ians New Yrik 0:1 Thursday even-- ! r.n
''J which Dr. R h rt (imm rrVsi.V-- ala';,l i,. .;. , .

.
., '

if- in 11.111 s,i j i,i 01 "... i s ir.e-- real proit cnon, ntia rum precautions ?.
prevent the ( f conta-i-ic- with-- t

vaccination. Alesarr'pr V.i!-crsn-

at Alexander Von Ilunihhit und Iieri..rt

f?m?L1?al " V"htd?:. cominuiiated
ii UiiT irnrii ri:s.-c-..- i ,!.-- ,

Prof. Dubson was positive t'nt his r. cn
been killed by vac matien. r.nd a femalephysician in the amiioncp. sid her

dauffhters had been attacked v.-i-t 'a lockjaw
from vaccination.

The above shows that "doctors difTer."
their indignation was aroused py (jlp pard

JloaPh resorting to v.ceinp.thin. Theii-views- ,

h.owevpr. PM-ec- i i'ly th" Visse:tion of
Gunn, are entitled to eonMderr-.H..n- , and

vaccination does produce the rvii rft.-ct- s

above set foith, soni- - 'er mode of preven-
tion

as
should bp ndnr ted before compulsory

vaccination is resoi in to. a
by

p.fixixcs r;F.n jrna.
Newport, It. I., Au. 11. is;.).

Hitters T am here trying fr prpatho i

allthesnlt airof the oceanraud havinbeen a sufferer for mere than a rear with a
refractorv liver. I was inducerl to mi- - Hon

i;s
Bitters with the sea eile, and have found th.'p
tincture a alorious result. I have beenhelped by the Hitters, rii-- r.m not
afraid to say so. Yours without a struisle,

Josh Killings.

Fap.'if.r MoTF.r.'pS'HTi.F
Moyer owred a spienitid farm of nearly 200 i

acres in renn township, Herks county.
About twenty years ao, while lie was the
ploughing, he saw n hnel-eve- d vnun-'i- r
prepinc: at him between the fence rails. !.
Btopped his team, went to the feneo ni,l
made friends with the boy, a or-
phan. Lifting him on his shoulders for a
lidp, he resumed, his plouhine. Around

around they went, attracting atten-
tion of hundreds who that way.
Very frequently afterward Farmer Mover on

seen working in the fields with the boy
ins oacK. ine uov crew up and was

nirea on me 1 the farmerHis will left his f.irm, eir;ht line hor-- .

iwemy cows and other stok to the.
nau lormeny cariien moiir-- on his shonl- -

ns,. Xlle win na-- i just occn proved in theBerks county Court. N'athaniel F.an, tho j

heir, is a macrnifieent snecimon of phys"c?l j

manhood, stout. rohnt", and in excellenthealth, lie is one tho finest horsemen inpart uf the country. His farm is worth
$50,ooa,

"BECAME SOCSl) A!T WELl.
ITatcher's Station, Oa., March 27, lRTfi.

R. V. PrEucE, M.D. PeirSir My wifp,
who had been ill for over two years, and had
tried many other medicines, became sound

well by using your "Favorite Piescrip-tion.- "
My niece was siho cured by its use,

after several physicians had failed to do her
good. Yours truly,

Thomas J. Methvin.

A TERTtTBT.E accident occurred in the town
New Holland. Lancaster county, on Sun-

day pvpnins by which an esteemed woman,
resident of that ri.i- met with .1 sudden

tragic death. Miss Catlnrine Mentzer.
aged GO, started about seven o'clock Sunday
evening to come down stairs for a glass of
water, carrying tumbler in her hand.

inopeo ana ieii, nreaKing leiass. tho j

pieces or winch car, her neck, "Yhi ''?Insular vein, and in a half hour thedeath, despite ait the efforts of ;Uical aid to
relieve ner.

Not to Bf. Snf.f.7Ed At. That pnrp,
sweet, safe effective American distilla-
tion

the
of witch hazel, American pine, Carada the

marigold and clover biosorcs, called
Radical Cure for Catarrh. A few

doses Instantly reliev e thp violpnt snpez-in- g ton.
or head cold, stop all watery discharges

the nose and eyes, cure headache and
nervousness, and banish all danj-o- of fever.
Complete treatment for one dollar. that

Torn duty is to keep from petting sick, if tion
can. With Firca you

EWS AD OTHER U0T1XGS.

The Bellefonte rar work have ordeiS
sufficient to employ 300 men ior thre? years.

A Minnesota man, aed t7, recently mar-
ried tho daughter of his second
wife.

All the Protestant churches of Washing-
ton adopted y resolutions on
Sunday.

Seventeen vlctirr have been recovered
' from the ruins caused, by Friday's explosion

at Chester.
Edward Walter, of Elk county is thp fa-- ,

ther of children, the oldest being
only thirteen years old.

Three children peiislied by burning
of Girre Cunrincbam's home, at Amelias-- '
bur?. Ort., on Monday.

an affray at Cent:-pv';ie- , Tx.. on
Sunday, two necrroes named nl! were killed
and ll.e'r wive mortal! v wi ended.

T. D. Bishop, of Chester. Ifs 1tit com- -

pleted a box which contains 3.300 pieces
vof d, pnd is only thirteen ircl.es lone,

A pastoral r from the Archbishop of
Quebec denouncing "round' dances was
rnd on Sunday in the Cathctc churches of
trnt dioepsi.

Mrs. 1 inches, living renr Pittston, L11- -

vnrnf. rnr.t ,,-- rlit-r,r,f- 'ntl Uf :1 11 15. n V
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V man named Bc-m- in Indiana, ha
killed himself with a tpvx. He seems to j

In ve had a keen sense of tie proper wny to
remove a Hoard.

A washwoman living n Franklin, Te- -

mmo couiitv, is report by the Oil City
Derrick to have twetity-efch- t chiirtrt-n-. She
is net vet ver.rs old.

Five children of WiVam T. Gathers, of
Clarion county, died in .he space of a month
from typhoid tl r ag-;- ranging from j

eleven to thirty venrs. i

A Conne-tic- nt lD'y ea.-ile- d a piece of
g!a?s an inch lnc in her f.ct for 50 years, j

but a doctor took it ci t .'ew nays Rtro, as it

A wnlow at , inn., receives

for 00.('i-.- --"'r on year, and pays a pre
mium of $.-,-

2'' "r ?!." a week. It seems
to be very w ' thought of. thnt b.bv.

FJiiali ":tten, for thirty year? "bailiff in
the Fl(iyd'')l'; fy. (In;l.) Court and who was
formerly "nt '- coron.-r- , was foend drowned i

in a cut?' at Alb tnv. oti Saturday. i

Ciyps Cmsn, the thirl and last mem- -

ber of "e Gallowav cansr. was seu-Ptu-p- .l to ;

seven-ir- in the AVe-.ter- Fenit-nti- ar v, by
judir Hunter, at Greensburcr, Fa., on" Sat--

i

f. Swedo named Abraham Ne!'on, liv-ir-- ti

a hous on WeVter avenue. Pitt-lmri- '-.,. 1 is wife so badly on Sniday night that
s-

- oeti ui iiair r n hour. Neiison was ar- -
Wed.

t ine of the mot distressing conerjueTicps 'the creat fire which destroyed the citv of
" Hi. Ma-s.- , the other day, is that it

hro- - 'ut tlirc-- e t l persons out of
t,-,- , ,,.r,f

-- Hones are raised hiuh ever a poi.I and
ver mine discovered at Cm land. Warren

county, Pa. An asav of shows
vi(.i(1 flf cS0 .o!(1 ?I;,5 silv,!r a,,,, fs cf

i ip ton .t ore
F'ery tii '.n who has an uncif, Irclmi

worth ?i.";,0i'O,i.M0 sbou!;i be careful about l is
habits. A man in Cc- - ria has ju-- t heeu dis-
owned by an uncle, of that description for
li?lncr irtenipci-',.b- .

I'n f or l.'Mz ir.d Mi". O'Donnell, who
from Unior.town, Fav.-tt- e - uni-

ty. f:'H, have been overtaken bv tha bus- -
'

.r.d ot tli" latter at Minneap.jlis, Minn., and
laced under rrrc?l.

liming a dririkeu brawl Pt ties Moines, '

Iowa. Si'un'iy r.'rl.t, Wo-Op- Slater shot f.u--
kji'ed piioinas Frost. The latter placpil theii.i;7zie i.f a tnn acainst Lis breast an 1 dared
Siatr to puM the .

B. bf i t IVnn.-s- , a voar.Etmr.uof Tu?cum-bi- a,

Ala., a M.ss bt'mrc two venrs
. anil Mini ran away. J ret .irnp'-i on

ii.i.ii, . ii.- - i tin s laincr s uiit i.uaand kU'cfi him with a ii',-- I. ,

On Satnrd .y r.iciit ti. dwel'inc; of Jos.
!"" Bivi.'ii-i- , liear the vil.a.; ot Fort Co- -
ir,;iton, N. Y., w.is de? troyeii by fire, and the
liiotla r of Mr. Des ;i ieres, aeed ei'jhty
years. w od dpr.lh.

. I.'.ivsn Walters, r. rr- d years was
ia.;...v burred e.t i i:.ami..io on fm --.
l!:.-h- t in tryins to avo her dau-'hter- , who.- -

eiotliiti'i cinvht lire from an fvi.lo.loil limn
Mrs. V,'.a'.--er- 1'0 Ion Tiu-sdav- . The daugh-
ter will

A -'i o: lt.O-'ir- t sheep s reached
from Vj.'b;:!L:t.ui 'Pevritc-y- . 'liehas occupied two vears. The trail

from V;ish?r.rt..n Territory to the Missouiiriver n a:d to be the longest and h.mlcst
kn-'v- to.tn-- k l.i.-a-

A C'ii'.ifomii man is said to have devised
r.i ;.rea'ic.i of we;-- . IX? end eh.chwork as

woikinif a rump. It is claim, d
tiiiii. a machine wi!l not cost one-thir- d as inuch

a wind-mii!- , is tiois'dess, 111 ire durable and
alwa s unoer control.

The Key. ;.. rtre O. Karnes, the "Moim-tr.i- n

Evauuelist." who h is bcn doins mis-
sionary work in Louisville, Ky., for some
we. ds p.ist preicheil his farewell sermon wii
Sunday evepii:. li s work in Louisville re-
sulted in 2. 47'' conversions.

I: is n ported that Mr. John Wanania-l-".-r'- s

''Crand IVnot," on Thirteerthand
Ciiestn'.it I'i.il.uloi-.hia- , is to be de-
mo'., bed an 1 an edifice 10 be erected which
W!1 surp-is- av.v sini'lar establisliment in
Philrdi ioiiia 01 New Ymk.

On Si!t!(t,iv week a land slide at Coffer's
Cave, on ti e Russian river. C.il., carried the
house of Chivies L. Johnson into 1 he river.
The oivup.tnts of the house were Mrs. John- -
son, her iiiiaut. and a white man employed

ci ok. Ai! were killed.
1 l.e I.r.u!s-vih-e Cottrit says ttiat

recent wctdins i'i that city was attended
t h;-- ; brid 's da nobler nrtit grnrd-chiiii- .

rpprc?pr.tii' r four c,.,ieralions. Who
run say. i'i :i.--r of sr,;'h a fart, that Lou- -

isvi is a y ciiW
' w ...id iii-- t live I ask not to

stay." We do not woirier, with such a cold
yours, but there is a bright side to every-

thing, and f.nrslii!v even li.r those racked
with pain. Dr. Hub's Ci.ui;h Syrup never
fails to cure the most stubborn coucii.

The boiler of the d'orLi car works ex-
ploded on Frid.iy r.iorninji and killed Leon-
ard Choice, Matt Kan, Hiniy llamiiiond,
David Li'-hari- I. L. l'atiersoa and Samuel
Davis, Ell woo-.l- trie enumeer, was f:tily
injured and several others severely injuri d.

Th houseof Janu s Johnson, coh.rl-d- . on
Cnysboro road, eighteen mil s from llal-ifr.- x.

N. S.. was totally by fire on
Saturday night. Johnson's parents, help'ess
from old aue, peiislied in the tl.m.es. The
son in his endeavors to rescue them was fa-ta- ly

burned.
Mrs. Sarah r.eed. a femr.le fiend who

with licr son clubbed John Kini;, a coal mi-

ner, to death, was arrested at Sinilyviile, o.,
Friday, and lodcd in jail at New Phila-

delphia. I ior hnit.i! son, v ho was an acconi- -

nlice in the cnid-bloode- d murder, luis left for
parts nnKno-.vn-

.

The Piiiia'lelpl Record says that one of
the most sensible remarks recently made at
the Monday meetincs of the Baptist clery- -
men ot mac try was uev. ,r. srsr- -
gestion that wholesale attacks upon the Ito- -
man Catholic. Church make war upon a largo
part of God's truth. i

An Indian woman at Gndley, C.il., cave !

birth to four children, r.ll boys, the other lny.
She went to Ch.ico with tlie pappoosc ., and
had a rousing reception by the. aborigines
there, who b-- ld a big pow wow in her honor.
Thp pttle rerlskius have all received high- -

sound! tic: names. j

Three more victim- of the explosion at
Chester, Fa., on I'ridiy hist, were buried on j

Tuesdav, making filteen interred, which j

were followed by two more, on Wednesday, j

Nothing new concerninff the explosion has
been developed, except that the Greek fire j

theory is training ground.
A worn .n na-ne- Vance, living at Great

Yormoth, Encrlr.-nl- , went into a shop in the '

place the other day, thought tho proprietor's i

face "looked familiar. " asked questions and
found she wns talking to her husband, who
went to Australia t wentv-eigh- t years ago.
Sho ndvnppd on Vance immediately. j

Dr. J. B. Clayton, ot Goodman, Miss.,
seems to be oup of those men who, es Shakes- -
peare says, are fit for treason, stratagem and
spoils. At all events hp did not have enough
Inus'c 'n his soul to thoroughly appreciate

serena.''1 ::ven him bv a party of young
nien, but shot one of them dead with a ri'Je.

The Pennsylvania railroad company has
nearly completed negotiations for the pur- - '

chse cf the Union railroad, which runs from j

Cnii.n depot to the Canton wharves in '

city c.f Fnltimore. It wiil complete the '

lin'cs of the through linpof the Pennsylvania '

ra.lroad between Now York and Washing- - i

0 I

At an Inq-ips- t in Washington, on Satur- -
day, on the bodies of Johannali Love joy and

'

K.-it- Kpefe, who diPd a week ago last Wed- -
nesdav in sr-'sm- a verdict w;w n,ii,r,i

thevcamo to their death from con-e- s- i

-- f- th hrain nnd.... Kt.imnl-- ,
. .x. ..... s . . , , . .

,
c . 1

4
1,.1; v 11- -:

i

irtant polsou administered by some perso'a orpersons unknown.

The smallest steam fire engine In the
world has Just been completed iit Beading.
Its weicht wheu fully equipped for duty is
2.700 pounds. A preliminary trial showed ,

that in 4'.; minutes 2 pnuuds of steam was
raispd, and 2ls fe.-- t c f so-i- streae.i and 21
feet of spray were thrown through au inch
and an i no7!e. j

An old won. an t. ok a hbckeriJ clsy
pipe out of her trnveMine tae in a St. Lots
railroad station, and began to smoke. She
was told that sniokintr was not allowed in '

that room. Without tskiiur t be pipe from
her month, she drew a lone knife and 'aid it
across her lap. he wi'rii!owpJ topuffawf.y
until her train came alon.

Two factory ciils tad bppn ! to
four months' iinprisonmpiit for drunkenness ,

in Lowell, M:-- s. They were your:'.', ar.j
their case excited sympathy in court. As
they were l ini? t.lkt-- out the f .ff: s sr. w
their mother P'ip a bottle of whikj Into the
pocket of each. Tb'-r- e was !., i an.-f--r any
astonishment that they bad become drunk,
ards Ko youne. j

Constnb!i Davis, cf Summe; field. 1. 1., dp- - ,

serfed his wife for rn o!her Mia:i t! at 'she b.hd lot t!;e beauty t dStbc ber
as a ebb The young men of fj t.,wn rnn- - :

Cludd to tar and feather bi n a' d ri '" him
on a rail. Tar wa-- , lacking at thp lait pi -

ment, and rw !a' s whs uf- - d in-'p- ; but ,

the job prt.vi J Irtihlv siti-i'actor- y to a'.l coa- - ;

ccrr.e I. evwpt t'.e const ih!e. j

BeP iuiit was Z, h s wife 4?. ro hi
wife's biii!;htpr 1".. Tlvy lived in St. For?.
It was not lon after his n.nrriee that Be
mcr becanie sorry that he had not I'.ai rit--

the da uchtrr iist.-a- of the mother. Noway
of rectifvir.2 the mistake f ecurred to him, )

and in Ms be couun i' - d suiebjp. I

A Presbj at Fort Wran- -
pell. A'a!-- a writes fo th St. I.ouis JJoaid of
Missions t!at per-'-n- s accuse;! of wit. i'cri-.f-t .

lip.'ir li-- r tati--:- ar with '

An o'd woman, whom thp utivs obarrd '

with bein? an acr'-n- t of ti. vil. wn tie ! to
a tree ad left fiv days wi!bt.;:t fi. II- -r j

thirst s .ip,;rav.-f.-- w;'h s',:t w.-.t- -r. r.:. 1 at
last sin: wi-- s l:,ic!;.d to piece's with knivc.

Miss Mary Hermann, ev ide'illy
an Inmate of the Poor A v!utn in Ci?.rk conn. ,

ty, Ind., has positively refused to take food ;

or nourishment of any kind for for'y divs.
She say-- . tl.Bt she is detTmined to rv ! r- -

?! to dra'h. Ti e case is a remarka .'e !i,for it is true t''".t the wn l.r.s
oaten ret! i:tr duriT- - M-- p.i?t f. rtv oavs.
Monday .!:" was i'l a helptes, condition.

Sotd.ia Turner was arrrstd at St. Al- - i

bars. Vt., ou rd iv for cav.sisii; the d'-sft- i

of a son of "Peter Ccvrv. by turn- - '

h'2 him on a stove. The injury w:r. iaSu-te.-

Iiir.ir.i y hut tia- - child old' not i'i" P!i! :1

Saturday. Owii.c to the lack of en.'lcr'-'- i

t!;e wonian was hut i- -. aca--- ! r.?- - i

rrfd. tvther with a pi-- ee vei i s :,!,
who was prestllt w hen the crime com- - j

luitt-- d.

Secretary Diir.kel. c.f th" depart iperd f j

internal affairs, his phveil a list of '

railroad coiTipaioes 'ci:i l.'isir;-- : i.i tl:'s
State i'i th liamM of the Attorney ra!,

him to j roct ed aaai;-- be' i

cause of tiieir failure to imki-- out tn d
to th? Auditor tieneral an annur.l report;
within thir.y days ft Per the evi iiati.n of ;

thfir f.!iaii"i.t: yo.:r. Th-- j Pr each ,

road is
Senator Davis, T'resiib-n- t ("5 Itii. of the .

eor.troN n ,. t 'r.-raut r.ttsc'.ed j
that branch of the Aim i iran (.,r,.-r?-- s. He
rporiinized it ?nni time aco on a rivii m t-- i

vice re foi r:i ba-- ' ;s ; b-i- t it v. 1: ar..1 bis
ref .run are a Tb.p '

k-.

is i!in'..'(ji-.a'."-
, the pastry ii.it no to t,.

f'.rni stan lard, and 'the '. tea 'of i

i.T. i.i nnaiuy, i.u iai. 2 ine esj : '..a.;.:es
of a'ud rc.

The next I.es:,U'.tre '"111 V".ve a i f w
CouiTi ssii.tiai ajir.orti.,vnv-P- t c u,,. au 1

the i'hil . H'-or- -i - j; v. ;. f w ; .1

Hi.:rv: i' i- r i ! .: ;e r: :iv 1:1 it e
S'.;.te toc?ny th-- ' House of ib-j'.-- " :--

in order that they tur-.- ileal v l"i -J

ir. '!'!; S( ratonnro r i. !

with a Dciuoi lbir.s a fr Iilca.--ur-

m'.T.t be .! firouj! As i:;- -

dlst'-ict.-i- tb. nu:i-..rl- ; is pia.-tU-ali-

disfraoehisp-.i-
Dr. McDi'iiu.-.tt.o- f :!t"- - 'ilo. IS,

has iiivt-'.i'.e- a fivii 4 r. hi:
V t. but i pxpei-te- ! j n '''is - ll'l'-.c-

ret Fourth i.f July. Dr. D. r visled t- ! v orkt! - r' ! H?
c: s : ' il is .

. j ; - 1 . ' n : i v
(.r a h:-- -- .1 ' joa: t ;i o .....;.,
a ...1 u: a:i. t': ere' -t of '. - . '. -

o je.i o v. ! ar. pi ! 1' 'v, ri. I h ;.e
be'o- - - I eve a fl- - i;:: ;:.i ' to e '.cry
LuiV t!:,; 1."

Charles n... Xv,, t
li-'- u- I.i'- - ui (.. v
tin- - side of t;;- railroad tr.T-- T:- if. i!
lin t i. i:i'': ':.; c j"!-- f very
s.-r- us II? s th- t r. :'ertrr in co; lur'- r i kc I i c u at
M- i- sir-.ioti-

. His skull iri an 1 the
lb !: w-'- S fiorn on
to ti e s! lavir. : a id rer.-:- s

ri i utr.' r-- 1: v. i:i:Uii---
-- '

I '""---- ' f "i- -

; i?..!:iet!i M.s-h- . ii'.ed tirtv. ot i.-- .
b v, I'.i.. af ' - ).-:- 1:1

MI'S"!;. ;::- - I . .;ty-p;'- i , r- - J 1

kiii.i--:- 1 er do a n v i

ti. :i he 1: r v : t "::.'s hi
V.'hc II 111! .ti-ii- . i. .1 !!

( 1. roller tbi, sl." had no ii: wi.! iirr
I'.ot a v. th'i; "c o!--- i

to ! . ir- 1 i. 1 t t
she t n,ur !er : r . th:-.-:

s'le would t-- h:in.'Ml f r it.
Fred. ?i'u-'- teith--- a count rv .1 r.t

( 'oi ii-- rs, O. 1 ; t ly I. v,':,s
am-sto- lor th" u'.U p-- r;--
inei.t of s rt. ciKM.i his
some def:'tftef cf his .11:'. ': ri' v. S
v she hrn'iht cy.it and ('!:..';'.. r :

liicl-fiehl- bi.iini Miiil r.v.r ; f, ir
Mr. Lanib.Tt, the father, n.-- v. a 1

tn. lv with haws the eh.11: ar-- pays th
r.r.d atferne'-'- s fe-- s. MuM in - '. it rll

up with the :iri, thev fell in 'ove, aie to
be ie i.

.u.iny vais "1:1. in rr.'-i:.n- - .f-- t

d.Tys, .Topntiian M ir-- ' court"'! a vo-- , I i- -

who r- - 1 hs a ! Iics..s. Mt ct.. : ':
to love the rill. ai d. t'ii-r.:-!- .i

t try a seeend to v- '.n I be
rh t. r'.i ire-- !!".--

, r to , r'iv ropts.. r ' to
live j.p.j ,iie a Imc'.elor h ironAfter f. v v us t'.e
lady d! 1 n h i t. r p h.;: s t b hu-.v- her
own hrart !.-- an -- nt a ict'.-- to li- -i

former suitor. MHrs p.t the aril
found tn it ot-p- - two wonts : "K turn." It w.i . io ::. J..i:.iii: r. .".i.: r turn
rip.j :( ? ' "r his v, ! : p. I hrT hi st c i'd ws
har-ti-et- i tytrri .lunithan. to ivn.-vt- .

e the i,.f !etf,.r that spved ?
fro-- txtit.c'.i.-.n-. fr-- ' in tt at d.iy to

this ti ere lias been a lie turn J. Mcijrs in ev-
ery sciicratioii.

America 31 tiff I'iehT.
TTp rv-'nt- ' t think tho ui 1- .- re"Ti ,

nrs. ;i.f r.. : x r:.'. rt.!it P.: .1 An. -- '.1 ii,!;-- . ertni-riT.

In tl-- :;v tivp f
- of rr-- :. jr. Vn

UT-:- r v.-- t n In T , .......
f : v, a : : t rr. 1 CKT !...;.-

--' :l :i- - I CM.pr'M P'.-f-
.

i .,.
i ri ;. .r t': o ..' " . m,

p '"!:';' k. t ,re t!ir-.ij- t.r..m .,!. .r.-.Ti- nn i
all .:.:.ii.i"-.,r.-i:;iM-,- l,r ,, 7

. ;. .,..' -- :r,.-
l S'i.I i.i 11 p.!.:;v: tMr-.c- ' f I'i"ti. lr -

""'I'l 1 be-A- - !Ti:-,;,i:.-- . S'.'.l'.' I
Jamil' DriiK Sinre, Kboa.-bur- a, IV. j

Sftifofi'. CoitsirtJ2itini Cure.
TIO-- i Is "1

Piiir.-- h ni- - tri :.f wp h.iro r s
lnt,t A few il.-s- arf-il- . v c o ?
K'ir-tp-.'- -i nt nT7Th. r-,..- i:i i.r I: T! :' ; I a
lilt w n.f-li- :l si:.'-- . pi tl.i-- .

r.i--- i i I'.-r- lin : : n
1 without a rn - i In tio Ms ry i f trie ii
Si-!.- lis tir-- t ivfry it ha t.r

s.' w I. i.'li n o'hir rte.lioii-i- ron si.tn'1.1'y.in have . il--Ii nsk - n.i 1 irv 't
Pri.-i- Iu--.- . I k-- if y,-i'- Pi'-!:'- r.ri- - i.. i.ryonr cm-- -' i.r I ! : ine. 11 Sr. il- Ji s 1.

rtt K. .tat.-lc- .' tin S r. I
hhon-'.- r. (4--1.

Lo7ps,f,,r fftofip c?i stressing
pUtiiti tn ir'tich Jfott. arc s!r,Jcur Dr. roust's German ArcjrtticUi"e- -

TtK.iinr Ii t'lvi"
ii fe'R 9 fc rp mi... !.:v to' 1 ifM f t-- l tKt VI r!V''r ' cto..;. live, il

Ll N!S J M ! t !!'H'1 .l .re.l tts

GERMAN INVICORATOR
whieti pi!-Itiv'- r.r-.- l prmar"-!itl- n-r- Impo.Icntv ii..w. i.jn"S'- - i 1 ar.v YvA 1. ..m.nal o, sn.l h,l il:"a-- n thai f ,iw up
a s ipipnee nl Si-i- f A'"jv a h-- s if cmrT. Infj r.f
neiii.r.T. cnivpt9l vmn in iii hi' tdopn5 f vijif-n- r,;,i a,.o. tnanvothor ill?rne Unit tu i.pa i.l ; j r cnsumptiuii

nil t i 1 re hi it r.-- tr:itv.
si..-- fi.r ci '- -;' tcn'mon!' ffp hr mailTlie IV 1 ITO't is fokl ri I t-- r l t orf.x f, r t y nil ln-ci-- er .11 b y'rtit

'T? T ,na:1' ceurfrly ale.l, 011 reetirt' of price t--

a.lin s:-

I". J. lll;tv, Itntcr
, 1,7 emtnlt St.. TOLI i OSIIO.

I- - ' y-l S ii" A c" f r t I' " t .1 State!.f.r.?te ntJarecs- limit St- re, LL.eu'lurx.

HATCH & FOOTE,
NO. 12 Wall Street, Kew York

SK3B1IIS X. V. STOCK IXdUMiF.
Hor nnrl acll Mnrkt, T5onI anil (ioT-frti.Hf- at

KcrnrilipH. and "ui'.r 01
n t Four Per nl. Inlrrrilaiioiced 01 Aepoolt, tu'nfrt to cifrk at

P ATTPhTT T'T fir ri1vpit:-- v no r.f a. c:s.lllisllllujl . I. BOHELL A. '.. . V. '
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